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The rapid growthof the Americannaturalgasindustrybetween1938
and1954providesan importantcasestudyof industrialexpansion
in a highly
regulated,market drivenindustry. The mostinstructiveepisodeof industry
growthin this periodoccurredas longdistancepipelinesfor the first time
connectedthe massiveGulf Coastnaturalgasreserveswith the northeastern
energymarket,muchof whichpreviously
hadlittle or no access
to naturalgas.
My dissertationexaminesthis episodein detail,and my thesisis that federal
regulationof the industryduringthis periodprovedbeneficialto both the
pipelineindustryand gasconsumer.
Aggressive
andpoliticallysensitive
entrepreneurs
basedin southwestern
headquarterstook advantageof an economicand regulatoryenvironment
conduciveto industrygrowth;they organizedand operated three of the
nation's longest gas pipelinesto connectsouthwesterngas supply with
northeasterncustomers.Theseentrepreneurs
includedGardinerSymondsat
TennesseeGas & Transmission
Company(nowTenneco,Inc.), Georgeand
HermanBrownat TexasEasternTransmission
Corporation
(nowa subsidiary
of Panhandle
EasternCorporation),
andClaudeWilliamsatTrans-continental
GasPipeLine Company
(nowTranscoEnergy);togethertheyrepresented
a
vastquantityof naturalgaswhichremainedunmarketable
withouta pipeline
connection.The threecompanies
competedagainsteachotheraswellaswith
coal,railroad,andfuel oil businesses
in their effortsto sellnaturalgas. These
threepipelineseventually
introduced
naturalgasintotheNortheaston a scale
largeenoughto ensurea long-lasting
andgenerallystablesupplyfor the entire
region,and they remain today as major suppliersof natural gas into the
Northeast.

My workdrawsextensively
oncorporate
recordsfromeachof thethree
pipelinecompanies.In particular,recordsfrom TexasEasternCorporation
were made availablein conjunction
with a corporatehistoryproject,and that
company's
significant
historicaldocuments
encompass
notonlyitsearlyhistory
but that of its competitors,
regulators,and lobbyists.Similarly,Tenneco,Inc.
made availableits corporaterecordsin conjunction
with its own planning
processfor a historyproject. Theserecordsincludenumerousoral history
interviewsconductedduringthe early 1960sas well as correspondence
and
business
records.I havealsodrawnheavilyon published
regulatorymaterials,
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FederalPowerCommission
hearingstestimony,
andnumerousothersources
to providea regulatoryandindustrialcontextfor thisepisode.
My studybeginswith an overviewof the conditionof the gasindustry
prior to 1938andthereafterchartsthe expansion
of thegaspipelineindustry

fromthesouthwest
firsttoAppalachia,
thentoPhiladelphia,
NewYorkCity,
and finallyinto New England.
Prior to 1938, the interstategas pipeline industrywas not fully
developed.Severalgaspipelinestransported
naturalgasfromthe southwest
to the midwest. There was also an extensivegas pipelinesystemin the
Appalachianregion. But the depression
haltedthe growthof the pipeline
industrybeforepipelinescouldconnectsouthwestern
reserves
withpotential
gas marketsto the northeastof Appalachia; Appalachianreserveswere
consideredinsufficientto justify a pipeline connectionto the large
metropolitanareasin theNortheast.For gasheatingandcooking,consumers
in citiessuchas Philadelphia,New York, and Bostonremaineddependent
upona nineteenthcenturytechnology
whichproducedmanufactured
coalgas.
The year 1938 marked the Natural Gas Act and the beginningof
federalregulation
of theinterstate
transmission
andsaleof naturalgas;before
1938interstatenaturalgascommerce
wasineffectively
regulatedby various
stateregulatory
commissions.
The NaturalGasAct empowered
the Federal
PowerCommission
(FPC) to regulatethe interstatetransmission
andsaleof
naturalgasthroughits authorityto issuea "certificate
of publicconvenience
and necessity"
withoutwhich a pipelinecould not operate.To receivea
certificate,
theFPC requiredthe applicantto provein publichearingsthatit
had commitments
for 20 yearsof gasreservesto meetits proposedmarket
demand,that sufficientmarket demandexisted,that the applicanthad the
necessary
engineeringcapabilityto operatethe line, and had the necessary
financial resources to build it.

The catalystfor expansion
cameduringWorld War II. Vital war
productionfactoriesin Appalachiarequiredmore natural gas than local
producerscouldsupply. In responseto this businessopportunity,a small
group of entrepreneurs
led by CurtisDall, former son-in-lawof Franklin
Roosevelt,organizedTennessee
GasandTransmission
Company.His initial
effortsto acquirea certificatewerethwartedby Section7(c) of the Natural
GasAct which,thoughambiguously
worded,grantedtheFPC jurisdiction
to
issuecertificatesonly to gas pipelinesextendingserviceto areas already
receivingnaturalgas. In 1942,Congress,
underpressurefromboth natural
gasandcoalinterests,
modifiedSection7(c) allowing
gaspipelines
to extend
serviceinto areasnot currentlybeingserved.This modification
wasvitally
importantfor theprospects
of an expanding
industry.
But difficultiesin acquiringfinancing,gas supply,and steel during
wartime conditionsforcedthe originalpromotersof TennesseeGas to sell
their companyto The ChicagoCorporationwhichperceivedthe line as a
meansto marketits ownSouthTexasgasreserves.CurtisDall believedthat
his relationshipwith Rooseveltbackfiredon his companyby preventing
government
officialsfrombestowing
favorwhichmightbe seenasfavoritism.
The new ownersquicklybuilt the pipelinewith a $44 millionloan from the
Reconstruction
FinanceCorporation
andassistance
in acquiring
steelfromthe
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War Production Board. Tennessee Gas went on to assist in the alleviation of

the Appalachiangasshortage.
After World War II, in a continuingepisodeof federal war-agency
involvementin the gasindustry,the War AssetsAdministrationauctionedin
a highly politicizedbidding competitiontwo war emergencypetroleum
pipelines,the BigInch andLittle Big Inch Lines,whichextendedfrom Texas
to New York. This episodeinvolvedmany prominent businessand
governmentfigures includingJesseJones,Harold Ickes, George Allen,
ThomasCorcoran,and ThurmanArnold. TexasEastern,biddingagainst
Tennessee
GasandTranscontinental
amongothers,wonthe bid, to the great
distressof Gardiner Symondsof TennesseeGas and Transcontinental's
officials.

TexasEastern'spromoterswonnot onlythe longestpipelinein North
America,theyacquiredthe opportunity
to profitgreatly.Justpriorto thebid,
TexasEastern'stwenty-eight
originalstockholders
privatelypurchased
a total
of 150,000sharespricedat $1.00eachin orderto providethe companycapital
for the $100,000depositrequiredwiththe bid. Lessthanoneyearlater,after
the companypurchased
the linesfrom the government,
those150,000share
wereworth$9,975,000.Theselargeprofitsfrom the saleof government
"war
surplusproperty"resultedin widespreadpublicityincludingtwo opposing
articleswhichappearedin the HarvardBusiness
Review.
Two monthsbeforethebid, Tennessee
Gashadbegunoperatingthe
Inch Linesundera temporarygovernmentleaseto transportnaturalgasinto
Appalachia.Thus,after purchasing
the Inch LinesTexasEasternacquireda
full set of Appalachianareacustomers.The companyalsobeganincreasing
the capacityof the lines to transportmore natural gas and targetedthe
Philadelphia
areaasitsfirstnewgasmarket.Pennsylvania's
strongly
pro-coal
government,
initiallyalignedwith coalandrailroadinterests,impededTexas
Eastern'splansuntil companyofficialspersonallywrote and promoteda
federaleminentdomainbill for naturalgaspipelines.Theseeffortsresulted
in a statutory
amendment
to theNaturalGasAct signedbyPresident
Truman
on July 25, 1947,whichgrantedeminentdomainpowersto gaspipelines.
Texas Eastern'stwo new customers,the PhiladelphiaGas Works and the
PhiladelphiaElectricCompany,soonbegandistributing
naturalgasto their
customers for the first time.

Transcontinental's
promoters,havinglost the bid for the Inch Lines,
plannedto build a new pipelineto serveNew York City, the largest
manufactured
gasmarketin the nation. The New York Cityareaattracted
the attentionof all threepipelineswhichscrambled
to contractthegassupply
to satisfythe largedemand,but Tennessee
GasandTexasEasternweretied
into their existingmarkets.Transcontinental
wasnot burdenedwith existing
customers,and it was able to contractfor gas saleswith the five major
Manhattan area utilitieswith the blessingsof state regulatorswho were
anxiousfor the dty to convertits century-oldmanufacturedgas systemto
more cleanand effident naturalgas.
The final competition
for newmarketstookplaceoverNew England.
Initially,all threecompanies
plannedpipelineexpansions
into New England
whichhadvirtuallyno access
to naturalgas. However,Transcontinental
soon
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decidedto becomea supplierof gasto Tennessee
Gas. Throughtheir New
Englandpipelinesubsidiaries,
Tennessee
Gas andTexasEasterncompeted
vehemently,
in a highlyregulatedenvironment,
to be the solenaturalgas
supplierto New England.After nearlyfouryearsof battlesat the FPC, in the
courts,the media,and amonglobbyists,
the FPC dividedthe marketbetween
the two subsidiaries;Symondsof TennesseeGas also demandedFPC
permission
to importnaturalgasfromCanada,therebyfurtherexpanding
the
possiblesupplyareasfor northeasternnatural gas consumers.The New
England pipeline systemsof Texas Eastern and TennesseeGas were
interconnected
•o that theycouldquicklyand easilyexchange
gasfrom each
other.

By the early1950s,the dramaticcompetition
amongthe threepipeline
companiesfor new northeasternmarketsended. ReginaldHargrove,Texas
Eastern'sPresident,reflectedon the endingof this episodein a speechto a
groupof investment
bankers.Hargroveobserved
that"if the era of territorial
expansionof our industryis comingto an end, that of developingthe
potentialities
of our presentareashasscarcebegun."
Significantly,
thisperiodof rapidterritorialexpansion
of thenaturalgas
industryendedjust as the U.S. SupremeCourt in 1954 promulgatedthe
"PhillipsDecision"whichheraldeda new era in the FPC'spolicyhistory;the
"PhillipsDecision"authorized
the FPC to regulatethe priceof wellheadgas
sold in interstatecommerce. Subsequently,
the FPC imposedstrict price
controlson the gas producingindustry. These new responsibilities
would
overshadow
the FPC's pre-1954role of regulatingonly the interstategas
pipelineindustry.
My studyends in 1954 at the conclusionof a unique and largely
unstudiedindustrialand regulatoryepisode. The three gas pipelineswere
deliveringvoluminousquantitiesof naturalgasinto the major northeastern
metropolitan
regionsof Appalachia,Philadelphia,
New York City, andNew
England. Utility companies
were rapidlyphasingout their manufactured
coal
gasplantsandcontracting
for asmuchsouthwestern
naturalgasas possible.
The entrepreneurs
whoformedthesethreepipelinecompanies
acquired
greatprofit from theseeffortsand openedup a new phaseof gasindustry
expansion
whilethe FPC aswell as otherwar time regulatoryagencies
had
workedto ensurethat the pipelinesservingtheir marketswouldbe efficient
transporters
of sufficientquantitiesof naturalgasinto the areaswhichmost
neededanddesiredthe fuel. This episode,then,servesasan instructive
case
studyof regulatedenterprise.

